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The Ranger Daily Timea ia tha 

oldest Daily Newspaper in East- 

land <$ounty, tha first edition 

appearing on June 1, 1919.
Rm g e r  D a i l y  T im e s
29th Y XA ^

Suhscribers to United Preaa Wire 

Service which brings tha latest 

world news to Times readers 

each day.
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T HEAVY SEAB DURING MARINE MANEUVERS

♦  ♦  ♦

c3  D u n n o . 
b u t . .  .
W* manac^l to up town 

Uiu murninc without falliuit and 
brsakiiMt anythlnc, but wr mlsht 
he** >•**<< takmz th* rii*k. 
raUM th* cupboard wan bat* m  
far a* acw* wa< ronr*rn*d.

W« did (pot a f*w Kniaabcd i 
car* that had be*n pulWd into! 
Sarai** but apparvntly nobody; 
war hurt since a chock with the ' 
hospltala showed no accidont cases 
admitted.

That bricht sunKhinc was rut* 
wolromo this mornina. and briehl 
it was. tno, rcflrctina on the

t

CLEAR SKIES, 
AND RISING 
TEMPERATURE 

STATE

I Proceedings Of 
The 11th Court 
Civil Appeals

NO REGRETS

snow and ic*.
Sar*l*ar% strasilr ashore after heavy seas ovcTtamcd five Mariac aatphibioas trartars during assacui' 
PTs aff the raast a< t'alifaraia Bear Oicansldc. Oae maa was killed sad Sl ether Marlars wete haspllil-
lied herausc of iajaries aad iraiaersteeahw k. tSK A TCI.ErilOTO).

You know somethinir. Will
Rogrr* could pack more fom 
iBon aenae into fewer words than 
moet anybody yet. He once re- 
Btarked that “ Everybody is tgnnr 
ant. only on different -ubjects."

And that's the truth and wh>n 
)rou sea a fellow that doesn’t 
know anything aboSt what 
ynu'i* talking about, don't ren 
aure him, for he probably know* 
a lot about something that you 
don't know anything about.

Hut the fellow that gets you 
Is the one that thinka he know* 
all about everything. Watch him, 
'cause that’s the very type that’ll 
be fhund lacking. That'a the 
kind o f guy that will tell you how 
to run your business, cause he 
knows more about it than you do 
— that is he thinks he doea

Personally, we never get over 
the feeling of regret that there’s 
so much to learn and we know ae 
little o f it  When w« get to 
ww/rying about that angle, we 

. have to still worry with the eon 
soling thought that we can't know- 
eve rything.

Rut we not giving up. And 
’ Borne day mahey we'll understand 

what makes inflation, market 
•lumps, depressions, inflated and 
deflated dollars, some people rich 
and some people poor when the 
poor ones seem to try, how to 
plar the stoek market, etc. etc.

That'a taking , our Ignorance 
from Just the economic angle. 
And think of the hundreds of 
oher angle*. Cosh, we’re ignorant

Last Rites For 
Mr. Gee.Held 
Friday At 3 P.M.

Last ntes for Columbus L. Ore 
of Ranger wero conducted Kri 
day afternoon at 3 o'clurk at Kil 
lingswnrth's Chapel. Kev. Jasper 
C Maasrgee wai in charge of the 
services and was assisted by Rev 
David C. Ham. Interment was in 
Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Uee who had been a rest 
dent of Ranger for 30 years, died 
Wednesday, Kebruary 11. I94fl. at 
the home uf his daughter, Mrs. E 
I*. Robinson. He was born in .Mia 
souri on April 28. 1885 He was a 
member of the Second Baplut 
Church in Ranger

Unaldes Mrs. Robinson the de- 
ceased u  survived by one son. 
Paul W Gee of Sssltle, Washing 
ton. three other daughters, Mrs. 
C. C. Leans of Ranger. Mrs. Ber 
nice Davis of Ksimalh Falls. Ore 
gon and Mrs. J, R Bevans of Bon 
ham Twentytwo grandchildren 
and M great grandchildren aUu 
survive.

I'sllhearers were G F land 
troop, Arthur Riddell. |*ur| llunl. 
Ross Richar<l>, C. A Strong and 
Ton. Cunningham.

GOIK PIIICES 
S T A S A w n e  
BIG NOSEDIVE

Big Question 
To Be Answered 
At Game Tonight

e* l*ww« r.M.
CHICAGO. Corn prices drop

ped the limit on the Chirsgo 
Board uf Trade today in a renewal 
of the sharpest downward plunge 
in the market's 100-year history.

It was the siath time in eight 
days that corn had broken the 
full eight-crnt limit. Wheat, how
ever, opened 2 cents a bushel 
lower to 4 cents higher.

Meanwhile, a survey by the ,Na 
tional Aisocialion of Retail Gro
cers showed that the bg| bfcak 
in the commodity markets already 
has resulted In "lubslantial price 
reductions' at retail grocery 
stores across the nation.

I'nce cuts were reported on 
Hour, baron, ham. lard, vegetable 
shortening, eggs, butler, pork and 
in .some rases beef.

W ho IS she?
That question, important to all 

 ̂the Hanger High htboul girls, will 
* bv answered tonight about 8 iO 

o'clock then the Identity of the 
I li>48 basketball sweetheart It 
' made known.

Her identity will be revealed in 
a ceremony which will take place 
between the halves of the A tram 
game between Ranger and Wcath 
ctlord. ,

Two other games are on the 
■chcdule tonight, une between the 
VVratherfurd and Hanger B teams 
and one between the Weatherford 
and Ranger Junior High School 
teams.

The games start promptly at 7 
O'clock when the identity uf the 
ely be between the B teanu Ran 
grr's M team has a very good rec 
ord (or the season, having won 
must uf tha games that they have 

: played.

Pt I'wSM e,M
The weather man oday held 

tnme promise of relief from the 
severe cold wave which claimed 
the live* of at least five persons 
in Teaas. *

Skies were clearing in the west 
northwest and central portinns ol 
the state today, and Ibr dim sun 
peeked timidly through the thin
ning riouds

Milder Irmperalures were fare 
cast lor this afternoon for West 
Teiaa and eitreme northwest East 
IVaaa.

The state still was blanketed 
with ice today, however. ami 
(rreting ram cuntmued to fall in 
extreme east aad southeast Texas 
Light rain was Ireeting as it fell 
as far south as Houston and 
Beaumont

Brownsville recorded 36, Cor 
pus ChrtMi 34.

The mercury diped to lero at 
I’sropa and Amarillo this mom- 
ing.

Ten degrees was the low at 
Childress, 12  at l,ubhurk. 10  at 
Big Spring. 21) at Wirhita Ftlls

A sleet and snow storm swept 
up the Ohio River Valley, mean 
while, as the nation entered its 
second month of cooUnuous sub 
normal weather

Approximately 173 000 wrorkrrs 
m Michigan and the DhM Valley 
still were idle today as officials 
called for slrirt conservation reea 
sores to protect the renuining 
supply of fuel oil.

Ws notice that the gs.vcrnmeni 
Is deporting a few peskey Com 
muniat. Thai’s good and we'i' 
glad to be rid o f 'em. And It may 
help some .but the main forro 
that will fight Communism In 
this country. Is a genuine oppo
sition to it on the part of the 
American people and a determi
nation to hold on to the system 
that has hnllt this country and 
one that we believe must not per 
Ish.

We’d sure hate to live in a 
country where the economic and 
industrial systems are based on 
a “ you take this ene and ITI take 
that one" Idea. We like the com- 
peteliv* system and while we’ve 
never been ble*eed with a lot of 
dough working under that system, 
we still want to work that way.

Too. we’d hate to lire In e 
rauntry where we’re told what 
and how to srorship, or not to 
vrorehtp at alt WhHe a lot o f us 
may make a meee of trying to 
be Chrietlans. we etill want to 
try that too.

Yep, we think we like us bes' 
pnd we want to stay that way.

We believe Dr. A. K. Wler has 
eomelhlng In an Idea that he ad 
vaoced to us today 

Ha saye that he's been beanpg ■ 
lot of talk tbeot building a fence 
between ua nnd Mexico to keep 
out wenderlng end disease cattle 
but after hearing about ntson thsi 
another cold wave is moving In 
from Caunda. he’s In favor of 
sprndln« the money to build a 
wind broak betaroen ua a»d Can 
ada

He'U gat our vou and we uau 
ally taka our winter weather 
gUddlag up.

Iwflaa Newa-Mhided
1 NDIANAPOU8. (UP)— Amer 

Iran L»0 on Haodquartert ropoHs 
that 54« Legion poeta are publish 
Inf their own news orgeni The 
thtwe leel poets to pul out unit 
publlestlons are el 9lerietU.' Ban 
barton and lUhoverton, all la

Roy C. Aggers 
Dies In Ranger; 
Services Pending

One large grain brukerage said 
today It saw httle reason to 

I change Its prediction that corn 
prices would sink still lower An 
other firm said lark ol ronfi 
denre" m the commodity markets 
still prevails.

I A third brukerage said there 
probably would be many lalse ral 

I lies before the markets are slab- 
ilurd.

Woman’s Place 
Is Home Student 
Poll Agrees

Southerners 
Worried Over 
Racial Issues

The (ollowmg pivM-t-cWIngs amrr 
had in the Court of Civtl Appoali, 
Flevsnlh Supreme Judirtal Du 
trict

AHIrmed i Judge Gray) Myrtle 
Chaffin. M al. vs. KUi: A MaU 
Fisher

tJudge Long) Joe McCluskey 
vs. II H McGregor Taylor

Moiiuns Submitted Felix Bar- 
row. r< al. vt. Durwthy Willard 
Wrhh. et vir, appetlauU saotlon 
for rehearing

C I. Archer vs City of Cisco 
rt al. apeUanCi motion to file 
brief out of time.

Troy I'stterMin vs Mark Call 
sway, sppellsnl's motion for rc 
hearing

liciHge T Thomas. County Att 
orncy, vc Ted Groebl. el sl. sppcl 
lant s motion (or rehearing.

H L Gibson vs W T Yminc 
sppellsnl's motion for rehearing

Motions Granted C L Archer 
vs City of Cisra. rt al, appellant's 
motion to (lie brief out of time

Troy Patterson vs Mark CntUs 
wap. appellant's motion (or sddi- 
tKinal findings of fart 
Motions tlxrmiled. Frlia Barrow 

et II. vs. Dorothy Willard Webb 
rt vir, aMwIlants motioa (or re
hearing.

Troy Patterson vs Mark Callaw 
■y. appellant s motion for rehear 
ing

George L. Thomas. County Att 
orncy, vs Ted Gruehle rt al, sp- 
prllanl't motion for r*)iearin«

H L Uibsun VI. W T Young 
bpprllant s motion foe rrheenng

Cases .Submiltted Charles It 
Arrndl. SherlH. rt al. vs llrnon 
Carter, by next friend Shackcl 
ford

F'ort tjuitman Land C o , vs. Pa- 
cual Mier. rt al Hud.speth

LONemiEAlllEO 
OF EVENT TO 
TAKE PUCE
AT 2 P.M.

Fart Worth TraasM f a ,  bus driver 
i K. Hears, says be has as re- 
greis at retaraiag flSSf abkh 
waa lost aa the steps sf bis has. 
Ur retaraed the msaey la aa aa 
idralUlrd caaple wha rrlai-ard to 
his has Is ask If be'd tsaad the 
asaaey. Hcan refased a reward. 
'M:.% Tr.I.EPHOTUt.

U. S. Give Greco 
Light To New 
European Meet

Eight Bodies 
Removed From 
Ruins (H Fire

Hoy O. Aggars « f  Ranger, who 
has worked as a drilUr in tha 
oilflalds for savsral yaar*. died 
In tha Wait Tssas Hospital Thuiw- 
ilay night, Fsbruary IJ. Attan- 
dantg at Klllingsworth Funsral 
Homs announced that funeral 
arrangements were pending the 
arrival o f rslatives and would be 
announced later.

.Mr. Aggers had resided in 
Itanger 28 yearn. He was mamed 
tu .Mir- lla I. Pilcher, August, 
27 1!)17, in WirhiU FalU He was 
a member of the Masonic l/odgo 
in liulhrie, Oklahoma.

Besidee his widow, he is sur
vived by one sister, Mr*. William 
Groundwater of l.os Angeles. 
California, and two brothors, 
Walter Aggers of Cualina, Cali
fornia, and F. K. Aggers of 
Cusrn, Texas. 1

beltReports from the wheat 
said farmers had shipped some 
grim to market in the (ear that 
pricFs may drop stUI lower Oth
er farmers, however, were report
ed hanging oa to their grain In 
tha hope the government will be
gin buying again and send the 
price upward.

ALLfANCK. 0 I'IV Although 
students of Mount Cniun CoHrge 

' disagree on some quettioru ron- 
I rerning women, roost agree that 
, the place of woman In the modern

Miss Dragoo’s • 
Condition Said 
To Be Critical

Directors Of PK 
Fish Rodeo Will 
Meet Feb. 25th

I world I* home.
In a survey of women and men 

studenU, 84 per cent of the stu
dents tald “DO" to tha question, 

' Hava modem oonvanlance* made 
: It posalble (or tba tvartga woman 
to bear and rear children and 

I maintain a home properly and at 
I the same time carry on a career in 

business?" Only 18 per rent said 
yet" tu the question, and 12 per 

1 cent of those were women
Seventy per cent of the women 

I students s ^  “ 'yes'' to the ques 
lion, “ Do you believe that women 

I are by nature mure moral than 
men*" TTie men. by 8 per cent 

< margin, said "no ”

WASHINGTON — S o u t h e r n  
Democratic spiutors appear mure , 
worried than ever today about  ̂
thrir rhancos this year of block 
mg legislation aimed at racial it 
sue*

TTieir only effective weapon tsi 
. the filibuster continuous talk un-' 
j der the Senate's luoae rules of dc 
! bate coupled with ability to rapi 
' taliic on parlumrntary tactics of 
delay. • I

Some southern leaders (esr they 
will be unable this year to scrape 
up the votes needed to defeat a 
cloture motion putting a limit oa 
debate

A cloture motion requnes a 
two-Uurds vote, aad its af^rovai 
allow 1  each Senator to spook far 
only one hour tharaafter oa the 

I pending bill None has been adup- | 
‘ ted by iht- hrnaU since 1927. i

Cecil Holiflald, Faslland mem 
l»r  o f the Biuvrd of Directors of 
the I’ossura Kingdom Fish and 
Gam. Association,’ announced this 
morning that ths next meeting of 
the board of dirertof* of the or
ganisation would be held in the 
Fasllaiid Chamber of Commerce 
room* at 7 JO o’clock WcdnoMlay 
aDcmoon. Fsbruary 38.

Holificld stated that tba bust 
noa* men and •porlsnvenl of East- 
land and Eastland county ara in
vited to attend the F'sbruary 31 
meeting in Ijwtiand.

Big Name Band* 
Boost Ball Crowds

Misa Wilda Dragoo, who under 
went major surgery at a Dalla- 
haspital shout throe months ago 
and lator vrus Uketi to a hospital 
at Ban Angelo, TueMiay. under  ̂
went a fourth operation there, 
which attending doctors stated, j 
was to be the final operation.

Thursday afternoon Miss Dragtw 
wac given a Mood fransfusien and 
at 11 i)0 o’clock Thursday night 
was rvspohdlng to th* transfu
sion. Her pula# count war gtvea 
as 135 and temperature as 98.

Mlv, Dragoo's father arid Miss 
Martha Juae Morehart, Hose a» 
soclate o f Miss l>rare>'A 
Esslland this afternoon for San 
Angelo to spend tho week end 
with bar.

More Killed In 
Palestine Battle

Pv
JERUSALEM The main Jew

ish quarters of Jerusatem vrer* 
I placed out of bounds (or BrMisfa 

troops today to protect tl»m ag 
alnst any reprisal (or the slaying 
of (our Haganah men after tbrtr 
arrest by a latlltary teairb party 

Fifteea Arabs. Jew*, and Brit
ish troops yare kilted tn acaltered 
out bra^t of vlnlrnea in Palos 
tine in the laal 94 Hburs. secordlag 
to leporu comptlad bare.

DETROIT (Ul’ l -  Basketball 
served piping hot with a side dish 
of tug name band music has 
caught the fancy of Detroit fans.

Ijiwrenco Terh moved in bands 
like Tommy Doroey’s and Gene 
Krupa’s for piMt game danrot 
Couples liked the Idea so well they 
pul up 84 fur the packaga aveniBf 
and bouvtrd attendanca to an all 
time high

Although Lawrenca Terh Is one 
of the smallrr srhools In tha sUte, 
37.388 fans pouted through th* 
Estrs (or th* first eight gamei 
this season, more than treble the 
figure for Iasi year.

CnCA. N Y ftrcmen teday 
removed rigtal bodwv. ail ao had 
ly charred tliat they couAd nat be 
MientifUsf from the rums of a 
Ihree-slury apartment hou t a 
which was destroyed by (ire vhurl 
ly before dawn

Three other persons vlill were 
nussmg. and were believed dead 
Fourteen persons «i,cs|>ed throe of 
them badly burned One waa in 
cTiUral condition

Among the bodies taken (ram 
Ike wrecked building was thM of 
a young mother who clutched the 
baity of a small child in her arms 

The old building waa on a 
west aide, narrow ona-way stroet. 
which delayed (tramen All three 
floors collapsed On* wall w u 
held up by ■ tak,A)one pola.

Fireman found con'IderaMe oil 
on the basement floor and cans of 
oN arattered about they said.

Ps P lan t ••, 
WA.SHI.\GTt>N ihe CniUd 

■litra has given its twit sppipval 
to the 16 F.uropean Msishell plan 
nations to hold another meeting 
on their rweovery necti: al tin 
end of 118- month, the Slate Dr 
parlment dl-rtused today

The 18 western F.uropean ewun 
tries bad proposed a new meat 
ing fael month, but under Stair 
Department pressure tba plans 
were postponed

A department spokesman said 
today that this guvernmeiil now 
has no objection to their rung 
ahead with Ibr meeting alter the 
end uf this month

The first meetim’ it which 16 
natiaiu drew up the es<rnates at 
their needs was h<-ld in fan- 

It wi-. ( n iiU-i-! likely repres 
i-ntatiMs d the nationt would 
meet aguui in l*ari>

British Welcome 
Price Roll-Back

Murray Cox Not 
To Broadcast 
From Show Here

It waa pointed out this morn 
ing that Ihe statement in the, 
Thursday edition o f the Times 
to ths effect that Murray Cox 
would he liere iicxt Fidiay for hisj 
broadcast was in error. j

When the weather forced a I 
postponement of the TrM'ouaty 
IJvrMot'k Bbew until next Fn ' 
day and ^•turday, it wm found' 
that Cnx was already booked up! 
for Friday and could not mak*  ̂
his appearance her*

It wa« slat* that he may he- 
prneem al th* gkour Satsirday, 
but will not hroodegst from tlv*; 
•how. Otherwise tbs show willj 
proceed os srhednled.

Af.RFF IIN AFI'I. \l 
LAKE SI f t  F.SS \ V i r ;  

Th* fiillrd Nstionv Pstestiwe Com 
ramission agreed today on a>S)or 
provision- of its apprsl (or • UN 
army to enforce lluly-l.«od psiti 
lion and pr’'Paf**l submit the 
demand to the Security Cnunal 
this week end

LONDON The British prec' 
generally welcosned today t gov 
ernment program to roll prices 
back to Uielr December November 
level lor innnufsrturrrs and fix 

. profit marsms (or distributors and 
i  retailers

Mure than 2tV) article* will be 
iorluiled in Ihe rollback order, in 
eluding furniture cutlery china, 
gln-.-ware. rsMiking utensils, and 
I'U-iirirsl eqiupmen!

Dress suppoii of the plan warn 
ed howr-er. that prire controls 
must iMd c-inlinur Indefinitely 

I lest they paralyse industry

A long dsMUMd u< event will 
haeoav* a roaiity Katurday wtien 
Roager's new Cuwimuuity LAbnry 
wiU be u p c i^  tw the public at 2
0 cluctt.

The announcement of the opea- 
uig aaa made thia mormng by 
members of the library board 
through the chairman, Mr*. J. IL 
McLoughlm

For the lime bemg lAsr Ubrary 
will be open earil Monday, Wnd- 
tiesday, F'riday and Kntunlny of 
the week and library hours will be 
from 2 u'etork to • a'clock.
Memberships in the library vrtif 

hr 32 00 fur adults. 81.00 (or clul 
dren and *3 00 (or a family gMoi 
brrship Anybody la Raagsr ia al-) 
igihle fur memberthip. . /

At the same time that Vim op- ‘  
eniag of the library was annhtm- 
red. It waa announced that IM. 
Garvin D. Chastain haa aat up 
threo Mary Lae Chastain " mam 
berships which will be asrarded 

. sanually to high iNiiitoMtt rank 
I mg students in Hodgsa Oak Park 
School. 5 uung hebool and Bl Ri 

: to s Cathofir School Mrs. Cbastam 
I u ■ member of the Ubrary board 
and pioneered in Ubrary wort M 

; Ranger, havuig worked cleeely 
with early day librnnea tot Bon 
e*r At tbe present Ume ahr la 
eiigagcd in eollerting banhn for 
the Traana mcfion of tho Ubrary 

, When the bbrary open* Satur 
dag the puhtie will havr* aaram Is 
over t 4UU booh* which have been 
leathered through glfls from Rm - 
•>-; people The Fair in Et Worth, 
‘ ‘ .-iphngi in Eort Worth. Sanger's 
In Dallas Cdkeabury's Ui Dallas 
Mark PMfceU e( Chiri«o, Judge 
and Mrs George Davenport of 
KbstiMM, Rd Maher of n sito. 
Mrs Hortraae Matthewa of HoRy 
w.«Kl Mrs Alton Cberry of Dal 
laa and Abe Davi* of Fort Worth. 
Many new boufca hsvo boon 
bought through money donslod by 
some of the above and a number 
of Kangor people.

Among tbe latest additions to 
the library in the new hooks are 
Katbcrinr Tupper Marsh a l l ’ * 
Tc^rther , W illiani K. Hobon’* 
The Republic of Texas''; John 

• Myer MyeFs “ Th* Alamo"; Dal 
ton S Reymond’s “ F:arthbouad.'' 

j a 11*48 book and 21 new books (or 
I children

The library Includes alt types 
of hooka and particular attontnm 
IS bemg given to the Texona aee- 

- tiun. children's section, and lit
erature on music There nre mnny 

j reference books and a greet deal 
: of fiction. One of the moot rocont 
! donations was the gift of • set of 
engineering text books givau by
R B Thom.vs. Jr In this group Is

NICE PROFIT

Some Cities In 
Tennessee Flooded

FOBT WORTH I.IVKsTlH K
Cam* 300 Dull at the week'* 

decline Few medium and good 
slaughter steers and yearlinga. IE 
33 M Common and medium 1817 
c'annert and cullers 10-14 90 Sau 
vage bulb (4-1*

Cahret 100. Slew and weak Meet 
tlaughter* 10 -33 . o(M dbead 
cKotce higher.

Hog* 190 Steady with Tbun 
day avetago Top I t  for good and 
choice 3UO390 lb*. Good *ew* 10  
lS90i Pig* senrt*.

NASHVIl.Uv Ten*- Rain swot 
ten rivwrs and creek» left tlvelr 
bed* today and flooded low areas 
in several Tennessee ritiea, cut 
main highways and Isolated Shel 
byville with its 19 000 poulstlen 

The Domatly minor Duck river, 
whirh rose sight Inches in tn hour 
al Shelby vnllc. had rovered more 
than one third of the rlty'* area 
today and it waa (eerad Ibal only 
• hilltop lb the renter of the town 
would remain dry.

volume on training for sale*- 
manship

The organitaliun ol the library 
was started by the library commit 
irr of the Ranger Civic Loogue of 
which Mrm. Mrl.nughlin wot chair
man and active member* of the li
brary board now are Mrs Me- 
l,*ur''lm. Mrs John M Ghulson, 
cochsirman. Mrs Chastain, Mrs. 
iV M KuykrndalL Mrs. E V In
gram. Mr* H. F: Angus. Mrs M. 
I. King. A N I.nrson, and l.,ester 
Crossley The board has named 
Mrs Mrl-aughlin permanent chair
man and Mr. Crossley seerrUry

In speaking of Ihe library this 
morning. Mrs. McLaughlin stated 
that "donations arc still sceep- 
tahle'' and visitors arc welcome 
at any Urn* wbon Uic Ithrsry 1* 
open.

TTie library I* housed in 
new Community Club Uouer 
I’m* Street in Willow* pork, a 
building which waa started by th* 
city commii-slon headed by May
or J J Kelly and rom pl^d  by 
the present commission beaded by 
Mayor I..O* Dockery.

tha
on

The Weather
I

R T Mavaord. Cbt< age grata trader, reads grain prices from the | day 
ttrker tope to Ms effWe oa tbe CWcsge Board of Trade. Msyaard wa- | 
Bsased by KerrMory of AgrtrwHbrr Aadersim aa tbe trader who made

Cold tonight Tomorrow cloudy, 
not quite *0 eold 

Temperature at 1:30 p m. to-

8tM.80O tat fear days of tradtag In Ihe fallhig gralb market. Andei-
Hour's Reading 
Temperature (or

40
n
40

the last S4
sea sold that Mavnard bad no tmMe Infermatlon aad that ao cemip- i ending at *:00 a. m. Mdiv

' Maximum .............  S3
[Itoa waa lavelved. INKA T».l.£l’HUTO). 17
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TIMES PURUSHINC COMPANY 

SIm Street, Reefer, Temer TeiepSeee 1S4
Entered m  aeretid rlaai metier et the PeetoffWe et Renger, 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Cerrier in City _  *0«
One MuntJi by I'erner in City #b«
vine Yeer by Meil In Stete 4.*5
One Yeer by Meil Out of S u u  T.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erreneeuc reftectivn upon the chemcter, mending or 
reputation ef eny pereen, firm or corporation wKich may ap
pear In the rolumnn ef thi» newepaper will be gladly cor- 

jwcted upon being brought te the atUntion of the publiebtr
e , MEMBER

Preai Aaaociatien, N.K. N’ewepeper Keature end 
^•f*******"> Tenae Daily r^aa League, l^ th e m  Newepaper 
l*yblialiere Aaamciation.

OFFICE nurse
By A d e lo k it  HumphriM  

e  I. ixuiiti n.ertim. timaime t, m«a Manet, ntc

W A S H I N G T O N ^ C O L U M N iX ^

Mr. Truman's Comnarssions 
Attract Nation's Attention

pbteb '  b o b o n '
NBA WaASegtaai CamaBondMt _______________

V f’ ABHIWOTON— < N IA )»ProetdanttTrunmii'iS Increaiing* ue^oE  
** epacial. temporary, ciyiUan, non«so\wriunnntal coinmiaeloaa to 

make mcocnmendatioae an go\-«ming policy It ■ beginning to attrart 
attcniim. Truman haa been Preatdent leaa then three ycatfi, bait. In 
thu Ume, he has named nearly a atere of theea advinn-y groupa.to go
off into corner, and th:’-k thr«igh hie paublewia lor turn, thea.cuma 
up with report, ai^-ng the right ,>''>werB, . .

Included In the Uel of cumnueeiooe thetNhave reported to dale are 
theae;
» The ISM Labor-Managetnent Conference, iauppoaad> to Rod a path 
to induatrial paace. It didn't ' ,  '
b Tha Aa»erican>BritUh Ceanmleaion toilaveaUgate'Palntiaa. Anotbar 
tmponaibta itoignmant. .
b Tha LUianthal Catnmlaaion ta ihapeAa policy} for]  latamatlogml 
eenirel af atomic energy. .  _  4
b In March, 1S4S, Truman *et up tha Bret‘ Panama EmergencyiCeea- 
miaeten. u n ^  Herbert Hoover, to conduct an "oat leea’* drive. There 
wee a aecond auch commiaaton under Charlaa Luchman tael year. | 
b- Tha Praetdent'a Advuury Commiuion on L'mvarael Military Train
ing. under Carl T. Compton, teat Jurie racoanmendad aia montha' 
aarvice for up to S30.PM IT-year-oldi, to coat ̂ 1.730.000,000 a year.^
*T*HB Praaldanft  Committee on Civil lUgbU haaVrecoeainandad̂ a b4g . 
^  reforni ptegram to currecl entatlag abuaaa.'  ̂ _  . < . , |

^  K. T KaUar'wt CTiryaler handed the Merchant<MarlneiAdvlaery ■

THU artinvi JaalM Mliarr.•OlrlgMl !•■»ee|»«l«p liaisdeeei# aaelrir 4ar-ItoP B:p|« MtolbPMbR. p«»a Eta toAra t»r h*«H. U». Htolbrtotok'* kaaaillal.
rn4alM»«t Boitto ka* |aal l«ft fat raar* !• laak aflat aaoaa aa«|i« a«if ikata. Tka a*aaia« al k«t tfa#atimra ika 4aaia#. laaaly, aaka Ja«taa !• ka*a 4laaar oBlik klai. Il la kla k*r«k«aF. Jaalaa. aftav • ■suasaai'a kaalialla*. eaaa»ia—-sl- t*i—ta*r M aoaaaa kaaakla  ̂ a 4a«a Mitk IBaa kaakar. akM4kaa4 tflaa^ Btka la BapR aoaak la laB# BBllk kaa. HalilM faa Jaalaa al ikair 
aiipalaia^ asaaila^ »loaa. klrla Halkpaobk la BOBPibPlaai Bokaa aa altracilBa >aaa« Btaataa. a%t|ala* lialR <paaa»<. aib r̂aaakca klas Ha la aaiaaa4a4 a kaa ka raaagalaaa kla aSaa aataa. Ha kakaaaa Ilka aa awkB%ar4 aakaal kaRa 

• a a
IX

t-V I'T  mult get yea aome flow- 
ora,'* Eric mid Impulalvety. 

*Am I toe dramad up?** Janlea'a 
, gray eyea held a dteda of diamey, 
yet iha knew that aha looked 
bMutiful, aa die had hoped to
Jrok. She mw it reSectad In Eric
tlolbrook'a dark eyaa. She knew 
toaL for tha moment, the had
made him unaure o( blmmlt; In
deed, that aba bed atartlad him out 
of a m U In which be bad been toe 
loaf lubtnerged.

Hr took her arm with aamirance 
r> w; ha wee hhnielt again. "You 
Ir A beautiful." ha told her gaily 
"Se berMtlful that you made me 
thtok ft flowers, '^ore'e a tiny 

■shot' ria'.it -ff ktiby IjcI'i  arc 
If-w r cm  fli>d voinrthiig that will 
do lor you ”

II had to be mmethlng opecial 
Tbc ahurt plump propiictor, raia- 
lag biwiy white eyebrvwa up and 
dona. Brat In expectancy, then In 
dkaipp~inlmet>t. could produce 
notiilng that Or. Holbrook would 
iamc.
• "An orchid, then’  A ve ory epe- 

dal orchid. Bee:" Ha brought out 
thiK tretHire with a grand flourlth. 
B The doctor purred hla handeoma 
m< uth, refuai^ almoat to glance 
at :t "What are thoae?" He bant 
•town to peer back Into tha daptht

of the anormoua refrigerator caaa. 
“No. no—that mnall bunch clear 
at tha bark. Ah, yea, thoaal Thoae 
•bould be Just rgh t That la. It 
you Uka thinn, Janice?" Straight
ening up, his eym mrt hera.

They were tiny, tight yellow 
roaebuda. Janice mid aha thought 
they were adorable. When they 
were made up Into a coraaga—and 
tha buahy eyebrows proved hlm- 
clf an expert dealgnar they did 

look lovely pinned against bar 
brown fur Jacket

• • e
IT  wat a wonderful evening And 
^ Michelle's food waa at perfect 
at Dr Holbrook had promised.

Again IDie made a mlactlon that 
mutt be "Jdtl light" tor Jtnlce. 
He tnalfted that Michelle produce 
a apecial wine, nothing ordinary 
would do. "It muet be very spe
cial." ha laid. "Something Just 
right for MIm Hilary. A bit twaeL 
but nat too swaat. But you wUl 
knew what to aarve. Michelle."

Janice could not have mid 
wbathar tba wine waa much batter 
than bar father's favurtta CaU- 
tomta therry, b'jt It was daltght- 
fuL and It made her color high, 
her eyas thine, and her tentm 

•sing
I "How would you like (p taka a 
I ride through the park In'a han- 
I sura rab*" Erie llolbmok sug- 
grsted w hen they had Bnlshcd

I dinner.
I Junice had never driven In a 
I hansom cab and she confeaaad that 
she had alwaya wanted to.

I "That aettlm It!" the doctor pro- 
cUlmad. "That la tba order of tba 
avaomg—to do what wt want, not 
tha things wa uaually do. It 
seems" ha added, after they had 
found a rab and arttled Ihamaetves 
la It. "that this Is tha Brat time in 
years I'va doM tha things I enjoy 
doing**

It was wonderful, d r i v i n g  
through tha park, lliey did not 

I talk much. They teamed bound In

^Cotnmt-sicin whirh rocomananded Mwnding Sd00.000,SM in aifour-yaar 
.program of U 8 Sag pamanger ship conttruclion. 1 . ^
p Becratary of Cnmnwrca Averell Hamman'f Comndttaa of It proml- 
aant civilian buainaaamen wm avsignad tha Job of determiiung bow 
Miuch aid tha V. S. could afford to give Europe. ' .g
b  BliU to be hantd from la tba IJ-mambar Hoover Ccenmisaioci,. study
ing how la save money while lot reeling government eflWieocy. This 
la the only ona at tha grvupa created by congremicmal action. '' ^  

b Thaaa aoMunlealona have served a useful purpom. Truman It a 
Democrat Congrem Is cantroUsd by Republwan majorities. Any 
axtrawia poUrlas the PrasMiant recommends are Immadialaly subjected 
,to political Mtiplng. If a aon-partiaan group of dltUi^uishad cituens 
says It that'i dlffarant
b  Publication of a praaldaattal commisslrai arport also lands to build 
up diactisasan of tta tubjart matter At Ms boat Uta commMalon 
tyatom Is democracy funrtleiung as It's ideally supposed l» —private 
eitlaena taking an aetive part in gossrwmant
t> The main iroubls with the system «  that >1 Congrem doesn't want 
to pay any alts' ‘ on to c<«nini,i;rifi rw-enmendatiuwa, it doesnY have 
to. ^That’s barn the tala uf meat of Trtmma'a

#ere Badmen Of West Redheads? 
Oiie Expert Holds Blonds Get Nod

_ - a
Cllli' VGii a  pi -  Did • Urge »i» shooters gather rust ss

number of the badmen of the old fuo experts carry on the argu- 
Wnt have red hair or did they ment about read headed outliws 
l.jve b;---od hair and blue e jes ' «|th articles In the JoumsI of 

Time atien rommentr on I'nminal I-aa and Criminology 
the rotor of an nutlsw's hair were Dr Hans von Uenttg of the I'n 
fi*h* n ■ nersity of Kansas City started the

a Mri of anaBananam. tbs  tram 
wan dark but trtwndly thadowa, 
full of mystery that bald no terror. 
Tba Miy wM ambroldarad with 
stars.

It waa tha sort ef oxparlanca
ona wiahad need navor eonaa to aa 
and. They both gave a UtUa algb 
whan it did.

"Wt'U do it again,” Eric protn-
Md.

But Janlca wondered If It could 
ever seem ao perfect again, 

a s *
i-^HERE'S one place m on I'd

*  Ilka to taka you." ha aaid. 
"one thing more I'd Ilka to do. 
Tha evanlng srouldnY bo perfect 
witbout It. It has bean perfect, 
hasn’t-IL Janlee? And you aront 
say no to this last wish of mine?”

She did not suppose she would, 
or could, though when be named 
II the had a momant'a trepldatlan.

Ha wrantad to stop at hla house 
and pUy a few of hU favorite ra- 
cordlngt for her. Tha evening had 
to have muale and, again. Just any 
mualc would not 6 ^  Pearing that 
■ha would refaaa or misuitder- 
stand hla raquast, he added, "You 
know It's all right my aaklng you, 
don't you Janlca?"

Of couraa toe did. It was ridic
ulous te think, even tor a mo- 
menL that It was noL They knew 
each ether m  waU. If sho had 
bean a friend of hU or hU arlfa's 
ho would have thought nothing ef 
taking bar to hla home to boar 
tome music.

**Of course M's all right* toe 
mid. "I'd love the music." She 
laughed and addod. "My head has 
Just got clear of MIrhella’s special 
wine. Now I know why U Is ao 
tpacial—it seems harmleis when 
you are drinking IL but It creepa 
up on you so Utat too much might 
bacuma dangarout—like a smol- 
dating, unaetn Bra."

"If I had known that jrou got 
that big a surprise from UIcballa's 
wins I'd have Inatstad on your 
taking moro. It's not aanslbte to 
pam up anything that sats you on 
Are. And, you sea, you got ever 
It quickly, driving In tha park."

Tboaa ware words that ha—and 
she — were to remember, but 
neither knew it et ttie time.

(To Be Conllnacg)

affair «hen he wrote that the 
number of red headed men amonr ‘

the noted outlaws surpassed \(elr 
rate In the normal population.

"It saems that read headednass 
ts often combined with accelerat
ed motor inoervatioa." he said.

In thoae days "accelerated mo
tor innervation" taaolved to a 
question of which man was q u iz 
es! on the draw

Philip J. Rsseh. a corrective 
therapist at the Veterans Admin 
Istrstion neuropsjchlslrtc hospi 
tal at .Sawtelle, C sl. replied In an 
article that a diiproportionalely 
high number ol "badmen" were 
blonds with blue eyes 

lie found In a history ol bsd 
men In the west that nearly 50 per 
cent ef lha gun sllngars were 
blond. whareM the American In 
sUtule of Public Opinion found 
only eight per cenl of the nation a 
population in that class 

Von Itaniig quolm •our̂ .as to 
show that Jaasa Jamas had heavy 
sandv whiakars. and his brother. 
Prank, had a "shortly cropped full 
beard and straalm i mustache of 

I 1  pale redlsh color."
' Ri'ch found a historian who 
stated that Jesse had "short 
brownish black" hair.

Bui von Hartlg couldn't agree 
with ihst. "Popular polls are not 
reliable," he said 

Von Hentlg said, the Jsmes 
brothers' temperamOnt went with 
red hair—"always sanguine. Im 
petuous. almost heedless "

The Iwo writers have avaolded 
carefully the many debates that 
might arise if they Included led 
headed girls In their diioission 
Von Hentlg said. "The frontier 
wav an all male society. It was 
therefore easy to omit the issue ol 
the red haired woman '

WOMEN

Medical Group To 
Honor CentenarianB

PITTSBURGH, (UP)— T h a i  
Pennsylvania Medical Society, tdOl 
years old this year, will mark its | 
centennial celebration by honor- { 
ing Peniuylianlans who have | 
reached or pasted the 100-year, 
mark,

' The society baa found nwre 
' than 40 cenletianana thua far.

f S S d
o(r<4ds RubVspoRub 
on lhroat...rhest Melt 
aeme In mauth. toot

NERVOUS
eiisid W fMRtiNBi iriMto-apI
Do fOM ouRor fro® bol — - —~ 
Bsrveus, irrmWs cl»»a»r aui sa Um fuaevumai -uddlSj^^

lYDULPWKHAM'S anaaii/

A n n o u n c in g
THE PURCHASE OF THE

McGowen Steam Laundry
ET

Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Key
We BTlU eppredate yo«r Ooslnass

Wet WdMiL Rooffi Ory Pinlsli 
Help>roar«el|

Att Work Gmtrant— d Satisfoctory
PIcli-Up And Delivery Service 

PlNMie 158

. I

.  1

HEAR THE LATEST 
POP TUNES

ON

Columbia
Records

FUNNY BUSINESS

'PRUMAN la not tbe Bret PrasMlcnt to malM use of 
Bolli tba Nooaoveltt and Prw.,dent H '-.'er rat ltd ^  ,ci 

for advice They all ewnitot rrilirum m  Congraaa. toav .  f
m Areard.jig to C:rrl Marry, nuw „n iv i<rv ttie State Department, 
wbooe "Prmoaeniwt Cammuawns" is the wKwt-recenUv piAiitoad 
ramarrh oai Rtia mb>ert, ttot first PrrvlJcnl h> pet m ti^bla  with 
Casigram asi to-, matter waa Johr. Tyler, lo 1443. When Tyler named 
• comnu^aa, Cmgrem aeked tuin by what autherity be bad ap- 
pulntod the troops „ : 4
m Ha repHid thrt th- Cmwtitutlco vested in the Prestdent aut* !>ly 
. " t o  give Corme-a frees time t o  time informatiun i>« the vlale f  the 
matam and ti< re. -  ir. i-1 (-■ lhatr ronaKtot.ituei lurh m. . ., Jw
oball Judge neevatary a. i v , aJasuL'*  ̂L'< ua'vsa 1st U *1 UiaL

cva

■HI

tIBt

XI rviB

fH  . lu l Y SERVK I

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Mem-CdhMnBvrc• Jerk i «l« rkane

FOR SALE
4-Room house, 2 acres land In Olden

^S'Room house, 2 acres land on Breem-
enridge Highway ....................  82500
S'Room house, 2 lots. Cooper
Addition   ..............................  83000
4-Room house, corner lot. Young 

Addition
Two 4-Room and Two 3-Room Houses 

In Hodges Oak Park 
80 Acre farm, modern house. Good 

Improvements, 3 miles out 
Brick Building 35x65 Nice Revenue

C.E. MAY, AGENT
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

I'm laookiiij; Over n Four lA*af Clovor (
Arthur (lodfroy

Thf Thuusaml lalaiul Sonjf (

S ’rt'iiailf of the Rclla 

lAiadoii I’ i.vtol an 1 I/>aili-d Iiici* 

Sditlmrnta! Jourr.cr 

Twilijfht Timt-

E AC H  75c

(
(Jciu- Autry

(

Ia's Drown

K i lU n g s w o r t h ’s

«  -I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
\M7RSF POtttA I  SjevfR SSW. IWMBT 00
But thaT actiitjcir wiu. ee too 
\TBv uarruL #  wJT CAN c-er /  svcan. 
HM CM THE Fiooa. AOAe^r /  |FJ

DQfVfr

ea^Ti*

1  *

Diamonds
The Gift That Lasts 

FOREVER 
tee  Our Selections 
$11 40 to Sl.SOOOO

D E PULLEY
IHXM iNI).- W \T( I

.-.11 \ FRW tin-

An Announcement
For the convenience of our patrons we 

P have Installed tank and faculties for 
the delivery, wholesale and retail of 
diesel fuel and oil You diesel fuel us- 
ers-^am e see as-

H. R. Hicks Motor Co
V o i i r  K a i s * e r - F r a / , . j r  D u a l u r

,  MS B T lffi. Read PUmm BJI J4 Hm t  Tmw torvW.

*'l undprstand now— eggless Thuraday w at no time tn
lay down on the |oh''‘ i

SPORTS !
RT HARRY CRATSO.N I

NBA Bperto Editor i

V T V  Yi"'RK —(?fT.A)— A. Tom Meany remarked at the New York 
writara' dinr,er. Joe McCarthy in returning to basebaU is setting 

a fiir i.qiectlng mlUl<maire«. |
P »' 'Hinte ar«t ew.Jiey fi.ltowr M.rse Joe There was William Wrigley, 

Jr. m Ch.-agn. Col Jar<>b Rup- 
pert in New York, and niwv Tom 
Yawkev In B.>*lan 

In the rerltal a( the many ar- 
rnmplitomenis ef MiC.rthy, a 
tart rr-ely mentioned i> that the 
new pilot nt tha Ned Sox at one 
lime the youngest aunager
Us orgamasd basebaU
VI'AXHINGTON had Its Bucky 

lliuria and Joe Cronin, and 
C Ĵ'twiand ha. its l-ou Boudreau 
iHii when Derby Bill Clymer ws. 
rsited from Witkssa-Barre to Bui- 
fahi Ml If IS. M.Cartliy at M be
came the youngest manager In 
the game.

M'Carthv's ahortenminga as a 
ptayer parhapa were not the least 
reaaona for hta tramsndoua ttir- 
reas ■■ a learler.

"In my OGfly yeers in Loula- 
m IIt. " he r*pl«i»ir. "I heesme ran- 
viiK-ed llwK I never wcwld set the 
wrrr.s.;t. sdre »s e wrond baseman 

"Mr itiind began‘to work along 
m.-intgrrlal line.

"I studied the avvlwne rd sur- 
rr-w(ul msnsgm « t  the perbel "

MK'arthy like, to tell about his 
laat g»me II wat »n  aflernrinn 
in in o  that Jay Klrke and M< - 
I'arlliy had Bert Ellimn af St 
Paul trapped batwaan Brsi and 
serend In the run-wp. Klrke 
whaee JM  batting mark covered 
a multitude of tma, aside a lardy 
throw. BHiaon ptungad M e Mr

The Colonels were fighting for 
the flag, and McCarthy Jumped on 
Kirka immercifully. Kirke Just 
listened until Mi-Carthy ran low 
r:T» the mure pKtureaque words. 
Then tie turned un the boat.

"You may be righL Joe." ha 
drawled, tsntaliUngly. "I may be 
na arrnunl. But I wouldn't aay 
you looked lo  hot yourself with 
that Z3f batting average"

"That rrark," laughs McCarthy, 
"med. me a betwh maiuger."

MtCarthy't years in Itie minors 
left hm  more sympathetic to 
minor leaguers than perhaps aay 
ether manager In the big thaw.

MrCarttiy handles every player 
differetilly, rWixat with none. * 

lilt system Is one of diplomsry 
The winning pilrber Is urged to 
keep It up and grab that benu. 
T?ie kemg hurler la Uttfully as
sured that hi. lurk will soon 
change and that hit leemmalei 
haven't kwt rontMcnre in him. 
Balters are handled tsmilarly.

McCarthy is a master of detalL 
He watobrs a new man hw two 
or three daw, and then ueually 
putt hfi Anger on sunw quirk in 
hn belting or BeMing that haa to 
be corrected

When paltanl Jae MeCarthy 
luraa a player bach wiUiout a 
string there lent much hope, for 
the Irlahman permits him sll the 

earthy, and llte ball caromad aft i upgert— ib ss and Is a toeu Judge 
the gienager's rbeet I with hit tyea wide optn.

/  verysuet* ttar  serPajM )  
f cm kvCHANdl w tv i /  ,  

■s ir  eouND.^pv th- ^  O fm  
vew MCive. about r - ^  s f
TK^'TgBOVvtSSd /  e Q J .'

BY FRED HARMON

RED RYDER
tw  ir m i BAT-' xxj w tm
VVert B«>4ai.« T3 trVAT 
v40B(>b' tqi S^oe. TxiArr 
'Dote n e n

BYV.T.RKMLIN
Osjg BwIH  WlUL Fi<
wCM*! t v ^  BiSer «n SIR #
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CLASSIFIED NEWS FROM GORMAN
WANT AO RATCS— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ---------- ......................... ..... .......................  -  TOe
Sc Mr «nirA’ fin t< 4 9 ^ W ^ «r  word nvury day thartaftar. 
Caah muat baraafter arrinnpanjr all ClaaaifiaJ a<fVerii>in>. 

PHONE SS4

• FOR SALE
Ba

NEWJi
FROM OLDEN

M r.. W E. M altocb, Car.

Mr. and Mrt OannU Nurton u{ In.titutr 
Weathrrfurd tpcnl the «rck.cnd 
Ulth Mr. and Mn. B B BrummcU 
and Sylvia.

POR .ALE —  b room modem 
houaa, fumiahad, I lota, double 
Saracc, cacallent loratMr. fSO 
Younf Stroat, Phont 14S.

• WANTED
I V> K |>.iy caan lor lair iihxIhI earn, 
Cecil Stewart.

FOR SALE- "ISl acre farm. Oaa 
water. On mail and bua routaa 
M s per acre. Green Boot Shop.

. I

FOR SALE —  lOxSO ShadUron 
Buildlnf, call S4S. VOS Blackwell 
BoaS.
FOR SALE —  Vee<i can id!

' maket, MUlf Broa., at Poet Offict 
Gargre-
FOR SAUi;— 1940 Hudion 
Coupa CanvartJble. Good eandl- 

I^ U oiL  Radio, Haater, Spotlltbt. 
Mun lea to appreciate. Sam Hart, 
Telaphena 9000-F4 Claes.
FOR SALE— My 1942 Chevro- 
lat Club coup# or 1941 Fleet- 
line ardan. W. F. Creafrr.
FOR 8 A IX - 9 pc. Moredn Bonx 
Ilinninx Room Suit in Walnut, 
Perfect Condition, Small uprixht 
Piaan -2 Pc. Livlnn room cuitc 
in Blue Mohar f-Vieie, all prireil 
to tell. Lewla C. Godwin Broad
way ̂ MotaL
FOR SALE— One 4 room house, 
three Lots Lackland Addition. 
Inquln W. O. Camwy Corner 

^ n e  A Ru.k.

" " ^ fo STr e n t

NEWS FROM
Rising Star

RISING STAR, Fab. 12— Mr.. 
Crabb of San Anfrlo Is visitinc 
In the home of her daufhttr Mrs. 
Paul Bowse.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Littla mads 
bnalnsM trip to Eastland Satur
day.

Dr and Mrs. E C. Blackwell 
and Bill Brogdon spent part of 
this week In Houalon. Bill la pre
paring to enter medical achuol 
there.

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Wllliam- 
o( Walnut Springs spent the week, 
end with her ciAter, Mn U. D 
Brogdon.

Mrs. Henry MeCroan spent the 
week-end in Dallas with her fam
ily

Mr. and Mn. .Mack Whita were 
shopping in Eastland Friday,

•

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Moncay of 
May wen shopping here Satur
day.

Chief Boatiwain, fUdacy Await, 
I'. 8. N., arrived In Gorman Man- 
day to visit his sunt Mn. Barbara 
Woods. Sidney will be stationed at 
Houston whera he will have some 
classaa o f '  instruction at Rim

1

Nice Headwork

Orhra Edward, who wan In a 
car w-roek Sunday due to the 
ley highway, la in a Gorman Hos
pital quite ill.

Rev. Ray Haynec and family of 
Loco HIU, .New Mexico; Mrs. Sam 
Stall o f San Marcus, and Mrs. 
Ira Braasall o f Houston, arc at 
the bed aide o f their father, Al
len Haynes, who has been ill for 
wvcral days.

Eva Richardson made a bust- 
ncM trip to Cisco Monday after
noon . s

n rO  sb4 faur twoa anartaaenta
far

SUl-

^mlahad and unfur.
Apartmanta.

F O R  RBNV—  Thraa rooms ap
artment. Travelen Hotel SUlk

Mr. and Mn. Stanley Collin, 
o f Abilene spent last week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Bryan Milner.

Walnut Street.
1X)R RENT — ‘Ona furnished 

f  mousa. Ona unfurnished house. 
Garage apartment furnished. Bills 
paid. 621 Wast Main.

• NOTICE
4TFOB loag to m  tuna ana ranch 
loano, oaa Fiad Brown. EaoUaad 
Nattanal Bank. E at land, 'lagao.**
gCARAWAT Boav a»o ramt Shot 
Complota line auto aiaaa
— ■ ■•MB ^  -wa-w. s in >1

" p o l i t i c a l
\NNOUNCEMENTS
^The Rahger Times is authorised 

to publish the following annotmee- 
menta of candidates for public of
fice, subject to the action of the 
Dbmoeratic primarical

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(Unexpind terra)
H. C. <Carl) Elliott

Announcing Tha 

Association Of

D r .  W .  P .  W s t k i i i s

with the

UAXCER CLlTHC 

lA the practice o f  

Medicine and Surgery

Michael David la the name giv. 
en to the young son of Mr and 
Mrs. Wade Smith who arrived al 
the HUckwali Hospital on January 
bih The malernat grandmother e 
.Vrv. Vera llanirirk id UuiiiiiMi 
Another new arrival at the Bl-iik 
well hospital on Jan. 7lh was a 
•on born to Mtiland Mrs. Edward 
Duggan This young fellow has 
been named Michael Stuart, ilia 
maternal grandmother will ariive 
from her home in England thu 
week for a visit with her daught
er and family.

Jack Bennett of tha Bennett Ap- 
plMnca was a buslneas visitor in 
Fort Worth Momlgy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rankin 
spent Friday and Saturday in Dal-

P. M Montgomery returnad to 
Fort Worth Monday to ba at the 
bedside of his brother who was 
serioutly injured a few weeks ago 
while on duly as a polkeman in 
Fii-t Worth. At last report the 
brother had undergone another 
operation and was holding hii- 
own.

ULUENt Feb. 12 - Mrs Bud 
tiriltiii haa been ill in the U»n;.er 
trcm-ial IliispiUl. t'Ut Is VI ) 
much improved.

Fay, the liUle daus,utcr ul .Mi 
|Jcw’«U Snptlierc. is coulincd I- 
■her home with the rhirkrn pox

Brother Dutton aiid lamily wen 
in i.viiiii Monday lor the tuner. I 
of hif lather, who p; wd stv--) 
Sunday Uiotlier Dutton 'r past-i 
of the Methodist church here

Mrs Willie Brockman la in the 
Hanger General Hospital Mr. 
Biuckman cuUered a heart attack 
at her home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. rail Battler look 
their “ -Ml, Jimmy, to Lut>l>>ck last 
WediicMlay to intor «'o1I*-iK'

In ( housing a uougii loi a hook
ed rug. shades of do nmie than 3 
colorv should he used .tul one lai 
or slMOild lie ciniijiaosc-.l, .irord 
inr to ito-ign sp«" t litlv

Ser. SerppTit Legend ' 
G\en Credence

HUSTON (I'Pl A se.r ,i- 
pent" rcpuiied seen b y  jyx) wit 
Hesse, oft Nahant. Aug Ht ISlV. j 
leaUy may have been such a mun ; 
rter perhapr the last ot Ih,:- spue i

las—the marine historian Edward I 
Howe Snow boliete- j

kecords show that James Prince 
marstiall of Ma.-rarhu.v«tts, who' 
viewed the monster through a spy- 1 
glaas, estimated it to be about (iU{ 
Ivrt long He vriid the serpent trav 
fiid  with tile verlii-al movement 
of a <-3i?ri):ilar

.S'. IW -a, ;;t-w Kmtisui! r . vt
al liistof)- !: fiUe<! with see si-r- 
pent re-jortr but If'.at the Nahana 
liiridvnt apiH-ars to be tw-sl sup 
(lorted.

,IF.AD THE CLASSIFIEDS

' G O OD NEWS
Far iIm  wiaa sboppar. Freak ata<k 
grociwiaa, fi-oak and curad moata, 
reaaaaably pricod. Csavaalaal 
IcM ativB.
TOM  CRABB GRO. *  MKT. 
Service Station and Garage 

Hi><l>way 80, Eaat

Eyea Examined 
Classea Fitted

D r s .  F i n n  &  F i n n
Off ic  Day . . . Thursday 

RUSKn o  S

Yaur Loeol USEO-CUW Doate 
Kaoiaaaa Daod Slack 

F R E E I
Far Iwadlata Sarvioa
PHONE 4001 COLLECT 

AP.ILENE. TEXAS

Mrs Minnia Norton has raluri 
ad from Odessa where she lias 
been with her son. Wilbur, who 
was injured while al work lor a- 
oil company. Wilbur ba< been re-, 
moved from the hospital in Ud 
easa to Dailat

R. C Mchaifey underwent xur 
grry at the Blackwell hospital Sal 
urday and at last report was do
ing nicely.

Bill Parr returacd homo from 
Hendcraon. N C.. Friday. Mrs. 
Parr remained in Henderson at 

I the bedvid^ of her father, wIh> I> 
I seriously ill.

I “ I’ncle Tom" Dingier of Csr- 
' bon who was very ill In the Black- 
! well hospital for several weeks 
returned to his home in Carbon 

I Friday Al Is-I reports he was do
ing very well.

Mrs. Turpin has bean Ul fui 
some lime, but is steadily iniptuv 
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs O, K. Norton have 
moved from the home ol M' 
aiinnlr Norton li, the T o  iniv I.,- 

, Fox faim 'uiuth ul toon i ’ii*i 
Kimb'll of F.a'tliipd r*-i ■

, Ix'ur.ht this faun li"Hi Mi Fox

, Mrs. Glen ik'iti- a-nd ih i tun 
hava ralutncd from Ft. Wt..'.t 
where she vlsltod her parents .<>d 
attended the slock show

Tha Womans Mtasionarv Vr.ion 
of the Baptist Church will miet 
Monday fur Bible study

I Services each suunay at the 
: Baptist Church. Sunday school tec 
j o'clock, preaching, eleven o'clock 
Visitors welcome Brother Cli'furt 
Nelsun, pastor.

24 HOUR SERVICE

C it y  T a x !  [C o*
Don’t Walh •• 
Call A Taxi 

Anywhere • Anytime 
Phone I or Ifo

.W ,s ^ S V W W V W A W V % V ^ .‘
Pick up and delivery 
aervfcp. Let us move 
you, push or pul' 
your car or haul your 
stock, 411 kinds of 
lltjht hauling. Phone 
I or 150.
V . M V . V . N W . V . V . W V W S W

2 5 c  SCOOTER 2 5 c
Package Delivery 

And Messenger 
Service 

Phone 1 or MgO 
Jim Ingram. Owner

i r -

Ranger Roofing
Co

ALL WORK 
OUARANTreO 

>07 Sawlk Cammaraa St.

PHONE 572
Xmmgmr

CENTRAL HIDE ANU 
RENDERING CO

The IVrong Way to Economise-
V > rti tn nfrftoooPrjr ikistRa at 

|,. t L.1 bar < '  oltor dmf io fail*
, -  :f- | a i y i - f  form* towtt dp̂ D̂ *’****

;o f )• r ,̂ r: r«lcq ..es ** d (•••I 4»€m»
•vsofits wil- iko - {•rk wK*-, lk« m U »• Tk*
• tt steee— r - .  too, L it IM Uo« •••••tial U
X 'ur valuallo pope.., s.n roEnr .̂

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
• bstracitnt 192' T«&m

SfTvicp at th«* Mrihixti't C'hlirrh 
esrry fir-t and thnd Kro i"

I thcr Dutton, pjutor. |
j . —  .  j

Dabbs Electric 
Service

Wirinjr for lijfht. power.

J
Improve Yoitr 
Health Throujrfi
Qiiropractk

£. R. GRFaEN, DC
YOUR c h i r o p r a c t o r  

*h>na S8 Rong*r

Common enough In the Old 
Country, this sight maket Chi
cagoans turn and stare. Mrs. 
Paulina Cllmco uses her head to 
tote a heavy load of clothing, 
destined for rclatwas in h.ilcrno, 
Italy, to the post ofltc*. She 
makes a much-needed donation 
like this every few weeks and 
can carry bundles weighing up 

to 100 pounds on her head.

BROWNWOOO 9494 
BKOWNWOOD 

IF.NDF.KINC CO.

Motor and flenerator 
Repair

Air ruiiilitioning
Ilu'igi'liolrl I 'lertrica l ap- 

p lia iirc ri p g in ii /.

.Applifiiici w *  I'lxtur- ■

207 S. Commerce Stiect 
Night - Day Phone 77

ECONOM ICAL VENETIAN BLINDS

Mnile with Flexalum slat-- and new Levolor hurd- 
'■ are. Vs', also ni.iki ,-j, .-I jnid wood bliiida. W e re- 
l>. ifit and ri’pMir o!d blinds.

— For free aatimat*— Call 436 Eastland ■

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg, Co.
4051 e 5. Seaman

■v«r s j* a t  I *1. I.al ••

2 . W « **me rmsfa^^oeo—
•wd it.ieM HaLc 9

h'tmer b*fk«ri9«f ooee teo
. VV*'. ’ S *••  ■»•««
| 4  H«*il <.*ri *wt fme ^oetao 
f • •*H#r9r-y

R N n B F f: SH OP

FOR SALE
4 unit, apartment house, good revenue.
4 room house to moved
4 room house and .7 acre, of land. Hwy. hO Kaid »22j«.
r. room house, Hodges Oak Park Addn.. now vaeant.
.7 rooqt ahd sleeping porch. Hwy. 80, West. 1 acre I-500. 
6 room huse, Glenn Addn. — —  —  91760.
4 room stucco, anodarn, 7 acres, bargain for quick sale.
5 room house in Olden -----  —  $1600.
S room house, modern, 4 1 -'2 acres, good outbuildings, term^

,6  room and bath, t’ooper Addn., 2 lots $3,000.
2 bed room house. Young Addn., furnished, comer lot.

across from school ---------  $3600.

AND MANY 0TIJER3

PULLEY INSVRANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

203 )4ain St. Pbona 33 Ranfar, Tssai

Dr. Carl Straley Jr-
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis Lenses Prescribed
7'pon D a ily— Hoiirii t) n.m. to p m.

U)7 N. Austin Phone 446

VETERANS!

Moving? "Packing? Storing?
W e are proud o f our service at mentioned ahove. 
W hen we move you— we n>-ive you from  ll«« p ic
tures on the wall to the tbshrs in the . upboard. W -  
have a com pL le v.m ae -vice, your .<*«ia are pro
tected from  w eather.-

W E ALSO srr.< lA l IZL in  l.IV L vrfH  K 
IIAU l ING— Al 1. ‘  LHVK F.S ARI. 

BONDED AN D INSLRFD

Ranger Transfer & Storage
A. l_ W oods (O w nerI

Day and Nile Phone 49 F.lm and Rnak

Enfoy greater comfort, when you're 
covered with comprehensive personal 
liability Insurance It costs so little-

C.L HADDOCKS SCO.
Mar jorip Maddocks, Mgr

E^t«bliLhed 1919
207 Main St. PKone 2t2

ENTER TRAINING AND BECOME CABINET MAKERS 
FREE TOOLS— Woadaiful Job Opporluailiai. 

Racsivs Govarnaiawl Pay Wliila Traiaing!

West Tex.as Vocational Institute

J»« CliMib#r*—-Charli* Wor4#ti

RADIO SERVICE
NEW AND USED RADIOS

CJ»»P afMrlmonl «f RAI>I 1̂ IT S are Urtp*»
area nU«* Ka 1H y ••pa p* *  ̂ i » »
m At«d see IIS.

Home Radio Service

CALL

F o r  l Y o m p t

f irical Refrigerator Service
\V<» l t ' 'D : r r  M o t o r s ,  I r o n s ,  o r  A n y t h i n g  

E l e c t r i c a l .

Also Do House Wiring

A f . L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

JOHN IJSSFRY ’
i n  U BKO\CN M K t:> :T

W AW< | k TEXA5

* i
I ' l l  Y o u r  ( J iih lre ii 

For thv Future
Competitioo il keen in the world to<la» When 
rout ihilJrm tsVc up iHcit life'i work, you'll wsm 
them ro have •• mtKh of a head scan at poatibic. 
Pioviitc niiw for ih-yir feturr turrcit Set up an 
C'bicaDonil f'.Kul f ;  n- Ti llit expenses of college 
ucieihnuxi (■ 'ir!:r,r I d  US sIk/w youhow ii'sdoua.

C V U r A H T
ass...«...(>•

TRU M AN  H A R P E R - ( A g e n t )
Mm. . .  4r$.W S21 Pia. St.
Ltstca ta Pal.I Swblima T Monday 7i30 p m., $79

Oa tka Dial

)  -s '
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SOCETY
A Iw'ci Minib«r e( nulhen I

»Btl ti V.. ml. Hospital Newt •  NKWS MtOM

P.-T. A. Meeting 

Is Held Tuesday

' C a r o l  C h o i r  T o  
K e h e a r s e  S a t .

M, K. W II
• to l»w*r ‘Lm*’ r  Morton Valley

H : itml r .  ^

• NEWS FROM

CARBON

Thr H<>d||u» (>»k I • k 1‘iii-rnt' 
Teacher AmotUIkmi bicI Tur&da.” 
altarnaoii •( '< JU url<Kk m iht- 
K'booU

R c w t iU i  •■ e h s i'tr ta l o f  U t r  T a r o l ' 
I'hiir ol II", F.iit tiap: *t ■: 
lull lu. h?i(t saiuiivv it'or j '
10 iJilf-k In IH' aiiix \ -i .t« 
chuiv*"

d to
I nuKTl.N' VAl.l.FY Mr. and

• V i i i= iI K;;! it if and
ill f ■ ha i-“ n K. l/C .if KUi- ili.

.4 K4iisvr ill'll ir It !r>; - .k -"d  with lh»ir
: p4i '.u, Mr a I Ml

Mn G. K. Harper i>n i; - nt,
u|iencii itic b> pii ruling
l|ri liM'lta UaniaU in an iiiUn .P 
Ihii proarain.

T h e  I h u i r  a i i l  m h ^ ■! ’ I,. . >
s-m -»rri - - !■ I'-.t ,|j> and .
-Hi' a, »■ .  d I'J "Ui'ild
haai -

\i ■ who
W ■ T

I . id
H.

V !;«:■ I>.

, i.T t" n

U I
Ml

T I
‘  ; -111 i'.-J

M r KulI li

I VKIIO.V, rib. IS - l.tland 
J... II and Mr*, brlina Lane 

m d Jan. 'I in th« '.i-.inii- 
•I li- : I’lar un, pa-tor ol

Kiri ' H : ■ - -I i buii h, ol- h

I

Mi> M K i-I'eaxcr. lo.jiWr prr 
Minlcd Mis. 1. it Hieaiean i*o'i 
inIrvdiH-ed J»>co C'ulc and iin 
ranne Kum r, i*ho Bai. a .kil oii 
toacliinB childrvii i-i-o;.. in
Carl Stialry Ihrn liraioii i ' >1 
machine lu be vend in p - •• i - 
UMlian* uf Ihe c i i i  ■! e 
M'huul children

Mr* liertMT Baim il M . 
aei. Bill Nichiihi, and ii 
on ihe numiiielm,: ii.n

-iOi'l.A; 1‘: I 1 I ).\KI)
I NTH . 1 ATFK  D ATK

Ml •: I' A!
, \V

o r ! I' Li - ot

1 ■ . rJ llo‘-!‘"t«' 

Mr- P M. I

i!.- J I.' I rt';.*-I r-lU»Y, HI'- ■ 
■:i ■ W.'k- lit!i'*t- and be- 

hki ■ to " li pi'al III 
’ •■-■n anII b r I r b

. - f- . a fi

.1 I . ; .
M I C K. I.

a lai

iKti.-’pd fio.Tr t T H o ai d MI I't Maiinrri 
f a - l l i n d  v i r l t e d

.Mimahi'i - in a dvoMe ring cere-
Ml. Jn-f- -I, o- tin* Min ul 

M. " i d  *•! - A S J a ik w a  ol
‘ III f«Mlii"-.-d from Ihf 

I 'hi - H‘ '■ St'o-il and speiil 
4 ; 'n ' ^ iia i , »n j Han 
fn- ir-as in Ihi.- C. .̂ Nan 11* 
1" no* ip'oy-d by the MHoiri 
T-iol I : r-i.'iy .if Moii-honi Mr* 
Jai -.>n » lb dr, k i ’ "r of l̂I 
aiid b*,--. T. I . la . .i*‘ gf .-iai-i l 
aatcT. Thi' couple nitl makt their
bonu- 111 .M ‘ 1

bleffeld unco thgir return from 
M’Khmirtoii litoto, have tr«oe to 
Auitin ahere Mr. Hthremer will 
rnUr the I'nivrieity.

Muk Blanch Yarbrough ol 
(MeaM *|i»nt th# aeek end with 
tier father and mother, Mr. end 
Vr^ K R. Yarbrough.

Mil's lirM Thurman of Midland 
.pent the week-end with her per- 
rnt*. Mr end Mr*. J. M 
man.

of Brownwood vUited Mr. 
Mra. Vi. W Martin bunday.

Majuc and Mra. L. D. McCerry 
and rhildren of La Oene Marine 
Bale, North Carolina, art vlalting 
Mra. McCurry'i paranta, Mr. and 
Mra II U. liinei. m  roulo to the 
Philippinet! where Major McCurry 
haa bi^n transferred.

M- L Ferguaon, Mra. H Hall. Mra. 
H P Pittman, claa proaldenl. and 
Meg Win Lovell, bodteia. Tfm  
meeting waa cleaed by a prayer 
lad by Mra. Pittman. Mra. E. F 
Jaebaon wtU ba boateaa (or the 
neat meeting meeting which wtll 
he Friday, March II.

Mra M'lll Ixivell waa hoatna to | 
Ihe Mary Martha Sunday School | 

'" '"^ i 'la a a  ol the Baptiit church FrI 
' day, Feb 6. Quilt b'ocki were pul i 

« ; together lor the quill which ts '
Mr. and Mra Iwak I.ane ot being made lor the Bucknera Or 

CliH'O vl.'iled her paienti, Mr. and'phani Home Hot cocoa. cheeaiU 
Mr*. F K. Jackson, Sunday. land cookiea were lervvd to Mra

! m M Carter, Mr*. llalUe Sea 
Mr and Mra. M’ . Z. Champion - atrunk. Mr*. E F. Jackaon. Mra.

h li.
— READ THE CLa SSIF lEOS—

^'WAJVWLSWVAAAAiVSiSNVVNSS%V.%VNSVU\\V.VVWNVVVWV^

,1t y \\tw 1 r par man
. fan • "il.i. .,f..iv :vv. Ml t M^'lrk Bii

J„, I>, K. > , , >• II, • dai ; liv ., M V . J Marthw.
“i-nt *-'■ ^  ' T-'k , Ml !• 1) Krai k'jM, who ba* Ii-ft 1 1,. r.iUjr to ' ,it relatives in

» 1 V ill fill ibY ji lt  wr'k, U 1 * and Kilgora.
1 ;it ; :'i»> «;*d •"*' 'V and i> able ta be

Jf Fa *  ̂
W * T

U|. • VI. . 0' IMI IVrtrM a ho ha U -?n in th* 
aSMuUi^um, relumed

o f  V* aKIiS,
,, ..............  ,

^ V i 1 Ml I. H Taylor la»i
> k

M' r  ml JtM
!» ♦ ‘-rT hrt»(r

MoiidlAy.

FEED
|l H..I • J
. .ii r R Ai.k > -ff '

•I- \* ■('«! M l J  W
, ‘ I • - i t o  .h *  ■! *»
I h

Mr H. .M Joti^c of Abti«r 
A»*nrd fiA»«n Haturdav to U< 
* i . i i  Y b ith  ha*r M r& . K .  K
Ti imhlR.

“ Heartsease”
Rp KIm* GI#tio

4 • .-1 ■ id  Mr

Mr Uinelcr. wbo u la ctiticRl
itutdC or, «nil Pkh«» h»n U9>s‘n 
thR» Bonitaru-in fof
threo aerki rHuraed bocao.

M- J.H ,
V I, I ' 1u**«*I
,! .1 V'. • I. '1« in;
V T-. :c  i

Mr, »ml Ml* II* nr*i (’ tdlirt* had 
L'Uf-la fbiin<U\, Mr Mr«

 ̂ of iCilrn.

A. J. Ratliff
PHONE 109

n il  t l l .\ N  '.W IPT 
llll.l s

r  I 
V 
>

V • V -lb y  Jui "T 
I b. . |i! ii..-.| ra -'l .'id

. ■ . ' • A’ *- r I bard i ■.••'I.
d ...... It In n The S»r ir
»i I ’ .i d a hard *ain«-
■ > .1 .1. a :z  1.‘ t'.i

Mr. ami Mr-. Clr- i .s 
'-•‘ r, a I It hav" lirr?i rf -' -r, h^.'■ 
r-iii-iiti, Mr. and Mr, C t,'. ‘=tji.

V i' 1.' *1 I cac ii • I 'î i ■
■ -iih'' I- .-otil r-ir -I - r :

(  VI, »* -  '  ■ ' j
, ,t .1 l ' '4 ‘ "Ini 

■ ■ ■■ ' 1*""

iAAAi^NAiSV.V,%%VSS%%*.SS’ .SNS*.SSSSW
I t

la k e  H ie se  P re tty  
D ish es Rome w ith \^u  f

t '  ' w# h4%f ^
! duuit> m I; • i*'

, I, -r ■< "  ■<* a, t.'i ‘ *J
I . - . ; •aiAw tl * • -■

I 'a
’ t h .■ be a ' ' > ' ■

*1 hi . 1  .4 I hhaiUi *
t • . I , ' i p i-ul ^

I * nl . U« ■ : . ' j
,a 1.1 ‘ - C« I

, . . ,1" j.ui n  • »>". I Iiill lilt up min,' c><-* unto
1 ■_ I- - I  T t! ' '*'1- h '• Iro! .̂ whence cometh my i

’ » d.>K m u!?4f*’ i‘>> hr » I
a ' “ I «ic4»>r<i pwTt' ; f t. r,-. not n ' . « t o  tx* i *■>?

th* k t ,r the dank tciribh* .• * ihtu.: m ahich ihr .
> II ' hr> th** li'^l * f I ; « aiff htjiidb ot humanity |
*. P' ‘ r*d RfCcii ijUantlliCB ol , -?iarW •

.(7 Â̂ r;w ; ||> Vr‘P»,it»*%or N a jnt pF’»%rn
-■<; i Xr \ampwr bat’>. lu thr f mt -d Ihr b.lt, YhhF-Ji ;

sD iir K oo -rll V .ri irurc  ̂ tfir i> Ihe ilr-an lop- o:
drri;s « l  •

ihr.iwarct)' Th«* pun̂ t̂ Tit >nrll of
■. h ''« ' life lu ‘ p. -̂r throujih the topa o£

rJir.,AS * t;=5t! -• 'rr C.-r ' bl . , hUl^
c*: h-r-iiotf ir t ti“ H hi * . ' Wiii.hed rie in air I

ifh thr ;rrvr. ■ >4 : | vu!! lift up nunt rvos unin >
th e f from whenr*' r4»m#.th my

•:i. '-;.i -»U

Armful of Horse

Necking with Mary Delma Bncc 
ol Bil'vv-iie ,-it Hi.ilcah. and 
plainly - - i  ijnrg it. Armi-d 

"  ' ut 111'  liinKuc wucily. 
Thr h ■■■bi-jp eh inpmn if 
a£^in "V- ti'1 to 1.1 K'.r Aj* 
t.i-lt In fv- •: irvul W: ii ni-i st 

11 1 Linda tii'-k 1.1. II.

*«g iwt»aat*ta T»da*TiM

A R C A D I A
FRIDAY *«a RATQ4PAY 

la Trc'haieoler , 
Danny lUyo

•Tbe HKCRET LIFE OF 
WALTER MITTY’"  

SUiTlng Vlrglala Maya

Birdseye Frozen Foods
MIXED FR U IT .......  45c
PEACHES .............  JSC

RHVBARB ............ 27c
Asparagus Spears • • 5Jc 
APRICOTS.............  J9 C

Green B ea n s ......... Jlc
CMcften A La King • • 76c
CHOP SVBY ............. JSC
CORN ON COB ....... 35c
C hicken EnchU ados ■ ■ 57c

FruiU And Vegetables • Fresh Meats

TEXAS GRADE AA .SIRLOIN

Oranges n Lb H,* 39c Steak Lb.

ROM AN BEAU TY PICNIC

Apples 2 Lb*. 25c Hams Lb.

$9c
-

5 ^  *

fRESH EIKM

Cabbage
GRADE A SLICED

Lb. 5c Bacon Lb. 75c
TENDER

Carrots Bunch 10c
NCKOA PARKY MEDOLAKE

Oleo Lb. , 43c-
PINTO

Beans , 11. 29c
GREAT NORTHERN

Beans It* 39c
TOMATO

Juice 4# Oa. Can 19c
PAPER

Towels Roll 19c
DRIED

Peaches Lb. 25c

GREEN BI:ANS

New Potatoes , c.n. 25c
HEART'S DELIGHT

Spinach ... e- 19c
STOKLF.Y'S ORANGE

Juice ,H c-l^ '/ic
WAMBA

Coffee 1 Lb. Jar 39c
DEET SOUTH

Ambrosia No. , c „  39c
14̂ e Give S & l i  Green Stamps

r,"

H&C Super Markd
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‘‘Home Owned And Operated** 

Roccoe Hopper 
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